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A Friendly Criticism of Ontario Live Stock Breeders
— ERH APS after the past six ^VUV/IO

years of coming and going 
rather intimately amongst 

the brt**l 
era of On 
tario and

J P From a Friend and Old Acquaintance who has Made Good Use iT* ? b"in““ Tb"
of an Unusually Good Opportunity to Fit Htmself to T.X '=

Deliver This Message. 10 meryly produce. The, evident
» _ ly ha,re ftiven hut little thought
By CHA S. C. NIXON and study to how to make better

(and the host) .sake, 
her instance, .ho» many bieed- 

do you know who have at their 
finger tipa the details of breeding 
and the records made by, and back 
of, each one of their valuableHmmj a part of

my good 
ftp- i en da 
will for 
give un

tie well

-<-k

r-wi
v tb 
ntb

bred animal»? I have met in with 
many and many breeders who 
could not give

Tie

the registei i-Ufil Chss. C. Nixon
• hicli the editors of Farm and 
Dairy have requested me to give- 
m this Kxhi' tidn number. Now 
that I have *itten somewhat 
Iront agriculture, and more

t i o i a nr.
names of more than the 
few of their animals. They had 
the record* at the house. They 
would talk them over when we got

■s
ADVEH8E INFLUENCE ON PKOSPKCTS 

It is this same performance that 
would have to be gone through 
every time a buyer might happen 
along. And frankly, what chance 
has a man to interest a customer 

under such circumstances compared 
with another breeder, whose stock may be no bet 
ter or not as good, but who ia thoroughly posted 

points of advantage pertaining to each 
animal in his stable, who knows their names by 
heart, and who can string off all that ia advisable 
for one to know about how each

the world of business, 1 look back 
un the old experiences and oheer 
'«lions with a somewhat

r,»
of W

rtire. Moreover, I feel much 
to talk or write about this 

subject, ss assigned me, than were I still in the 
Managing Editor’s chair, or even were I still the 
Advertising M. nsger of Farm and Dairy 
fora I shall be quite frank. Here’s to it I 

Comparisons are invariably odious Therefor,- 
lb- effort shall be to keep away from them 
far u possible.

Intercourse and visit* with United 
breeders have brought home to me most forcibly 
that they have at least a few things well in ad 
rancs of our Canadian breeders. This conviction 
\u been with me for some years It was deepen 
Id greatly last summer on the occasion of 
tensive trip through New York state when I was 
risiting Holstein breeders, inspecting their stock 
ind enquiring

«Uni
What is the Value of Appearances in Selling Stock?£ ! *" I"11 kMother way: 1 lmv<. f. !t on many an 
invasion how much

in hie stockay tk
< h tk more greatly breeders

miql.t progress hod they
m their own breeds and businesses, had they a 
little more enthusiasm, and much 
to go ahead to do and buy

d *1
n thu

even a little more faith

■•I 2 more courage 
and breed what they

realise full well would bring them big and 
returns. Perhaps I will be forgiven should 1 say 
that a litttle more backbone ia needed where now 
there is merely wishbone I

of hie ani
mala traces back to other animals in hi* 
herd and to noted animals in other herd*I And, 
if you will, to those grand old individuals that 
have made history for tliemselves and for their 
breeds and have passed on to the great beyond !

There are no two ways about it, th 
hue all of this vital information at hie finger 
tips will very soon make a prospective customer 
feel that he s

WHAT DOES IT PROFIT ? UNL* .... I 
Our breeders know much v e than I might 

tell them about how to produce the stock. They 
know how to feed their stock. A great many of 
our better dairy cattle breeders know how to pro 
dure big records—even world beating records of 
milk and butter production. But after all what 
doe* it profit to produce the stock un lew 
iu-11 it and sell it at a profit!

ling end is the great big end of the 
business. It has been well said that

ral n 
"mis

e man whoid

into their methods.
simply must have one or more indi

viduals in the herd he is
difference may be explained in a 

■’ortla by stating that many of 
readers wwn to have gotten into the business in 
more or less uncertain way. Their busin.es 

►me to have grown very 
re1’—die simply happened 

"i«ny of marked exceptions to this statement, 
it these serve well to prove the rule.
■raders in general will make much greater pr» 
m w1""" with greater ambition they start in 
“building castle* in Spain.” Great ideals are 

died, (ireat courage is necessary to back up 
le i'ienl# with sacrifice of time and money in 
Nting suitable foundations under the “air 
ra’ and bringing them into a glorious tangible

looking over, or is 
hearing about ! The breeder with this informs-hr

our 11» 11

tion sets psychologically on his prospect even as 
a salesman would. He makes hie prospective oji* 
tomer enthuse over his “stock in trade.” And 
forthwith the prospect become* “a wanter." It 
is then easy to arrange the final details as to 
price, payment, and when to ship or deliver.

The selli
much "like Topsy 

I There are a good
breeding
anyone can manufacture. The difficult thi

pun- bred live stock. Quite a lot of it ia being 
produced ; and under present conditions quite a 
bit of it is being sold fairly well. But how much 
of it might be «old mnch better,—sold to pi 
the purchasers better.—sold to make the business 
grow still belter and better than ever—and sold 
to make a more attractive return to the producer 
or breeder I

And ao it ia in the business of hi

THI “PRIOS” THAT MUST BE PAID 
But all of this you say will require a lot of 

time to learn. It will take a lot of study of ani 
mais and of the records and pedigrees, even back 
into the herd books and the blue books, 
true it will t But the time and study will pay 
most handsomely. It will be only the interested 
breeders who will ao equip themselves. As for the 
rest they will not amount to much a* breeders 

until they develop the necessary interest 
in their breed. Then they will be glad to "pay 
the price” demanded here.
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s; THOUGHT AND STUDY SB BELLI NO 
I have visited at scores and scores of 

breeders' places in OnMrio, I can count on one 
hand all of the breed ts who seem to have reel 
ised the tremendous possibilities of the selling

n«nrly four y«11 
■fine Mitor of Farm and _ 

>**•** a-- has had chart* of 
tidne Two months ogo he • 
"•«boro to to to Toronto, w 
into Un» iMibllshlns

WhileNiton was th* 
During the past 
1 mid Dairy ad

bualnes* on bis* own


